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ACouqh
' " I hive made most thorough

trial of Ayeri Cherry Pectoral and
in prepared to'aay that for alldia-eas- et

of the lungs It never disa-
ppoint."

. J. Earjy Flnley, fronton, O.

AycPs Chcny Pectoral
wont cure rheumatism;
we never said ft. would.
It woA't. cure dyspepsia ;
we never claimed it. But
It will cure coughs and
colds of all kinds. We
first said this sixty years
ago; we've been saying it
ever since.

Coantt yew (outer. If ha tart Uka II,
than da M ha ujt. If ha tilb Toa not
to MM It, thM don't Uk It. H know.Lrt U wtU kirn. W ar. willing.

i. C. ATM COh LowaU, Hut.

The fool eaye, "I doubt".
The Christian Bays, "I be
lieve." dod knows.

, STOP THE COUGH
WOHK OFF THE COLD,

Laxative Broino Quinine Tablets
cure a cold in one day. No cure

i no pay. Price 25c.

PROFESSIONAL.

F. A. LINNEY,
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW- ,-

BOONE, N. C.

Will practice in the courts
,of this and surroundingcoun
ties. Prompt attention giv-- .

en. to; the collection of claims
. and all other business of a le

i gal nature. 612

EDMUND JONES,
LATv YER

LENOIR, N. C

Will Practice Regularly in
i the Courts of Wa ta uga,

',6--1. 'Q3, :

J. C FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. C.

Careful attention given to
collections.

E. P. LOVILL,
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW- ,-.

BOONE, N. C.

"Special attention given

to all business entrusted to
his care."

823, 1900.

1. W. TODD. GEO. P. PELL.

TODD & PELL,

ATTORNEYS Al LAW,
JEFFERSON, N. C.

Will practice regularly in the
courts of Watauga. Headquar-
ters at Coney's Hotel during
court. 9.

E. S. COFFEY,

ATWRbEY Al LAW,

BOONE, N. C.

Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legal nature.

SSf Abstracting titles and
collection ofclaims a special-
ty.

523-1900- .

Db. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Gancr Specialist,
BANNER'S ELK. N. C

NoKnitc, No. Bur ping Out.
Highest references and endors-ment- s

of prominent persons suc-
cessfully treated in Va Term,
and N. C. Remember that there

i is no time . too soon to get rid oi
,. a cancerous growth no matter
i how small. Examination free,
letters answered promptly, and

(afiefaction guaranteed.

J-
-

fl v

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From our BegnUr Coimf entail.

Col. C.J. Bonaparte, who
has been nominally selected
by secretary Hitchcock, actu
ally bv the President, to in-

vestigate the, Indian land
icandals, came to Washing-
ton recently to learn the ex-

tent of the tak he has under
taken. To his great surprise
Col Bonaparte found that
Secretary Hitchcock h a d
gone to bis summer home in
New Hampshire, and his on
ly assistant ,Secretary Ryan,
who was absent during the
entire ventilation of thesjan
dais, was here to receive him.
Judge Ryan, could, or
would, give the Colonel but
little information, nor did he
have any papers relating to
the case to submit to him.
All these bad been carelully
put away by the Secretary
before be left Washington
andjinstead of being able to
take them np and discuss
them with the Judge, the Co
lonel was told that, after
those the Secretary regarded
as private or confidential
had been shifted out. the re
mainder would be shipped to
him by express. Col. Bona-

parte asked many questions
regarding the scandals and
allegations, but beyond hav
ing the fact impressed upon
him that most of them were
due to malfeasance on the
part of subordinates of the
Department of Justice, he re-- c

e i v e d little, information.
There is every indication that
Col. Bonaparte is going to
meet with the same oppose
tion in his efforts'to conduct
a thorough investigation,
from the heads of the Depart
ment ol the Interior , as did
First Assistant 'Postmaster
General Wynn and Fourth
Assistant Bristow in the ear
ly days of the Postoffice in
vestigation from the Post-

master General. The circum-

stances in this case are some
what different. Sec. Hitch
cock is absolutely honest,
but it is inconceivable tobim
that anyone can doubt the
acenracy of his judgment
and he regards It as a . piece

of impertinence for anjone
to undertake to investigate
those phases of the affair in

to which be has already in

quired, notwithstanding the
fact that it is well known
that his inquiries generally
consisted of asking bis favor
ite Indian inspector for the
facts and believing implicitly
what that inspector told
him. Incidentally it may be

temarked that this inspector
is himself under charges and
has beenexonorated only by
bis own ipse dixit and the
Secretary's imprimatur.

The action of the labor un
ion in Washingtou in appeal

FEARFUL ODDS AGAINST HIM,

Bedridden, alone and destitute.
Such, in brief was the condition of
an old soldier by name of 1. 1. Hav-

ens, Versavlles, O. For years he was
troubled with Kidney disease and
neither doctors nor medicines Rave
him relief. At length he tried Elec-

tric Bitters. It put him ou his feet in
short order and now he testifies.
'I'm on the road to complete reco.
very.'' Best on earth for Liver and
Kidney troubles and all forms of
stomach and bowel complaints,
complaints. Only 50c. Guaranteed
by M. ?urn.

ing, by a set of resolutions,
to all the labor organiza-
tions affiliated with the Amer
ican Federation of Labor for
expressions of disapproval of
President RooRevelt's declar-
ed Mopeh door" policy for un
ion and non-uni- on labor and
of his reinstatement of W. A.
Miller, the bookbinding fore
man .whom Public Printer
Palmer dismissed because he
had been expelled from the
union, is occasioning serious
anxiety to leading republi-
cans in Washington. There
a re 2,500,000 members of the
Federation of Labor and if

they undertake to defeat Mr.
Roosevelt's nomination they
will doubtless prove success-
ful because the republican
politicians will be frightened
into the belief that the nomi-

nation of a man the Federa-

tion opposes will menrirepub
lican defeat. President Roose
velt, who has availed himself
of every opportunity to de-

nounce tbe banetul influence
of the craven and the weak-

ling in society will doubtless
welcome the opportunity to
practice what he preaches
and to demonstrate that he
is neither, but whatever may
be bis course it is doubtful
if he can extricate himself
from his present position
without losing some votes.

Apropos the Todd case,
the Delaware postmaster or
postmistress, who was dis-

missed from the service to
please Allee, the Addicks Sen

ator, Civil Service Commis
sioner Greece has made pub
lie a statement in which he
points out that by virtue of
the civil service regulation
which was signed last March
by President Roosevelt and
which went into effect on Ap
ril 15, eyen fourth class post
masters are included in a
measure, in the classified ser-

vice, ,Bv that regulation it
became unlawful to dismiss
any federal employee for po-

litical or religious reasons.
Therefore, according to Com
missioner Greene, the dismis-
sal of Miss Todd was clearly
unlawful. Now it is reported
from Oyster Bay that the
President is incensed at Mr.
Greene for thus ''annoying a
cabinet officers." There can
be no doubt Postmaster Gun

eral Payne was seriously an-

noyed by Greene's published
interview, but that the Pres-
ident should be annoyed with
Greene is incredible as Greene
was only doing duty with
which he is charged, seeking
to see that the civil seV vice reg
ulatiocs are respected. Prob-
ably the facts are that the
President is really annoyed
with Payne for precipitating
the entire Todd matter, but
being afraid to quarrel with
the Po6tmaster General al-

most on theeve of an election
he Hieved his feelings by say
ing a few things about

A PURGATIVE PLEASURE.

If you ever took De Witt's Little
Early Risers for billiousness or con
stipation you know what a purga
tive plcasnre is. These famous little
pills cler.nse the liver and ri'I the
system of all bile without producing
unpleasant effects. They do not
gripe, sicken or weaken, but give
tone and strength to thetissnes and
organs involved. W. H, Howell ofj
Houston. Texas, says: "No bettei
pill can be usf.d than Little Early I

Hirers for consttpafion, sick hnd
ache, etc. Sold by Fhckbutn,

.Democrat
THURSDAY,

Greene.
There have been thre6 more

indictments, against two per
sons, returned by the District
of Columbia a grand jury, of
these against George W. Mea

versformersuperintendent of
salaries and allowances, the
other is supposed to be inst

a New York politician
whose identity isstillconceal-ed- .

It is now predicted that
the grand jury will 'complete
its work by October Stb.nnd
that will close the Postoffice
investigation. It is more than
likely thatseveral more indict
raents will be returned inst

Beavers as the inspec-
tors seem to have learned his
methods and to be tracing
his conspiracies to defraud to
their source. An important
decision has just been render
ed by United States Commis
sioner Hitchcock in New York
whereby Beavers is denied the
privilege of learning allot the
evidence which the govern
ment has against him in bis
trial, and isobligen to return
to the Brooklyn jurisdiction
from which he precipitately
fled as soon as he learned that
he was indicted. This same
precedent will doubtless
stand in the cases of Maurice
Runkle, Isaac S. McGieha, G.
H. HuntiDgton and Beavers
himself again, when , an at
tempt is made to bring them
to Washington on indictment
returned here. This decision is
the occasion of great rejoic-
ing by the Officials ol the
Postoffice and the Depart-
ment of Justice.

A Boy's Wild Bide for Life.

With family around expecting
him to die, and a son riding forlife,
18 miles, to get Dr. . King's New
Discovery for cousumption, coughs
and colds, w. 11. Brown, of Lees
ville, Ind., endured death's agonies
form asthma; but this wonderful
medicine gave instant relief and
soon cured nim. He writes: "I now
sleep soundly every night." Like
marvelous cures of consumption,
pneumonia, bronchitis, coughs,
and grip prove its matchless merit
for all Throat and Lung troubles.
Guaranteed bottles 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottles free at M. B. Black
burn's

It is very remarkable and
a gratifying fact that South
ern cotton mills last year
consumed more cotton than
Northern mills. The latter
took, or acquired. 1967.-63- 5

balee in 1903. while the
Southern mills actually con-
sumed 2.000,729 bales. The
cotton manufacturing indus-
try is thus shown to be drift
ing Southward. Ex.

WHAT IS LIFE?

In the last analysis nobod) knows
but we do know that it is under
stiict law. abuse that law even
slightly, pain results. Irregular liv-

ing means derangement of the or-

gans, resulting in constipation, head-
ache or liver trouble. Dr. Kine's
New Life Pills quickly ts

this. H h gentile, yet thorough. Unly
25c at M.B. Blackburns.

A Washington dispatch to
the Nw Orleans Times-De- m

ocrat says Pensiou Commis
sionpr Ware believes that
the high water mark has
been passed and quotes fig-nre- s

to support the idea
that there will he a gradual
reduction in the immense

annually disbursed.

r IV I J TOBACCO SPIT
LWIN I and SMOKEr w F 1 YourUfewayl
von can oe curea oi any lorm oi iomcco nsmi
cuilr. be made well, atron?. marantic full oi
sew life and vigor by taking
Aat makes weak men strong. Mauv gam
tea pound In un days. Over iOO'.OOO
cured. AilririiTi.l'" Ore viaranieed. Bock--

i'' v1vk 1 : f.Jrt is STEJU4NG
fcKfc- - wO., C..--. ...w Votk. 437.

The Dreaaer'i Way.

Los Angoles Times,

"To earn a little spend a
little less." Such was the phi
losophy of Robert Louis Ste
venscn, a dreamer. Yet he
was a dreamer' who wrote
and spoke and wrote many
wise words, among the wis-

est of which were the ones
here quoted. They are words
well worthy our grave con-

sideration, for it may be, our
happiness lies at tbe root of
them, at any rate, it does
no harm to think them over.
Sometimes, in the midst of
the "strenuous life" which I

the shibboleth of this intensu
ly commercial age, it rests a
man's heart to be sure, to
find any on in thes times
who would adopt a financial
creed such as that taught by
Stevenson. Yet, we are hard
labored in the strife, or when
we stretch a weary limh or
seek rest for a tired brain in
the few moments of relaxa
tion that sheer exhaustion
forces upon us, we may think
withasigb, that the world
be just as happv and we our
selves as well off it the mad
pace we follow would slacken
up a bit and the dreamers
bad thair way.

The fierce struggle for
wealth in whL'h most of us
are engaged, and which, it
would seem, make our sole
oSject of existence, is a poor
way to spend a lifetime after
alt. Tbe reward of a life so
spent, even when the object
ol it has been attained are
not nearly so great as one
would suppose. And if we do
not attain the object then
our defeat is without one
soothing memory, for the
reason that we bave missed
the hest of that life offered
us while we plunged madly
and blindly across the mast-
ed years.

The secret of the trouble
lies in the adoration of mere
material wealth, which has
long beset the world, and
tbe eatirty inculcation in the
minds of the rery children of
such false doctrine. Even
though the possessor of
wealth may claim no other
qualifications those of heart
or mind we worship at the
feet of the golden calf, just
the same. We forget that
mere money does not make a
man rich. What sort of a
heart has a rich man? What
duality of mind does be pos-
sess? What does he do for
the good of humanity? Is be
honest, is he kind, is he
true? Tht'se are the crucible
in which he must be tried,
and if any other man pass
successfully thasame tests it
matters not how few the pen
nies in his pocket.

The race tor wealth for
great wealth is a hard race,
and yet not worth the run
ning, The coining of a song,
the minting of a good deed,
the spend thriftry of helpful
ness and cheerrulne8s is worth
more than all the gold in tb
world. And anyhow, since we

cannot all grow rich, let us

be content with thedreamer'e
w.ny to earn a little and'
bpend a little less.

THE PLEASURE OF EATING.

Persons suffering from indigestion
dyspepsia, or other stomach trou-

ble will find that Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure digests what you eat and
makes the stomach sweet. This rem
edy is a never failing cure for indi
gestion and dyspepsia and all com
plaints affecting the glands or mem
branes cf the stomach or digestive
tract. When yon take Kodol l's
pppsia Cure everything you eat
tastes good and every bit of the

l nutriment that your food conta n

assimilated and appropriated hy tne
blood and iisii- - li u.

THE GREAT
Flfllrisa

Thedbrd'i Block-Drmncr- hi has
tared doctors' bills for more than
sixty yean. For the common fam-
ily ailments, such as constipation,
indigestion, hard oolds, bowel com-plain- ts,

chills and fever, bilious-
ness, headaches and other like
complaints no other medicine is
necessary. It invigorates and reg-
ulates the liver, assists digestion,
stimulates action of the kidneys,
purifies the blood, and purges the
Bowels of foul accumulations. It
cures

.
liver complaint, indigestion,

--l L J! J I'lluur bwuuicu, uizzinegg, cams, w
rheumatic pains, sideache, back- - 1
ache, kidney troubles, constipation. 1
diarrhoea, biliousness, piles, hard I
colas and headache, fcvery drug-
gist hasThedford's lilack-Draug- ht

in 25 cent packages and in mam-
moth size for $1.00. Never accept
a substitute. Insist on having the
original made by the Chattanooga
Medicine Company. '

I bdkvs Thedfonfs BUck-DriujJ-

Is the but medicine on earth. If Is
good for any and everything. I have
a family of twelve children, and foa
four years I have kept them on foot
ana neaithy with no doctor but Black-Draug-

A. J. GREEN, llltwira, U

The Stanly and Wilkes
county bond cases have as
bout wound up and Capt.
Charles Price of Salisbury,
who won sonotablea.yictorv
fo the bondholders, receives
a fee of thirty-fiv- e thousanb
dollars, says thecorrespond-de- nt

of the Charlotte Obser
ver.

DISTRESS AFTER EATING CURED.

Judge W. T. Holland, of Greens-bnr- g,

La., who is well and favora-blyknow- n,

says: :two years ao
I suffered greatly from indigestion.
After eating, great distress would in
variably result, lasting for an hour
or so, and my nights are restless. I
concluded to try Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure and it cured meentirly. Now
my pleep is refreshing and diges-

tion perfect, Solu by Blackburn.

A high ideal unreached is
better than a low success

To Care Cold in One Day.

Take Laxatfve Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All drugpjats refund the
money if it fails to cure. E. W.
Grove's signature is on each box.
25c.

The man who is so busy ta
king care of his money that
he has no time t enjoy it de
serves no sympathy.

Over-Wor- k Weakens
Your Kidneys

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood

All the blood In your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

1 ne moneys are your
blood purifiers, they fil-

ter out the waste or
Impurities In the blood.

If they are sick or out
of order, they fall to do
their work.
Pains, aches and rheu-

matism come from ex-

cess of uric acid in the
blood, duo to netrlected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as 'hough
they had heart trouble, because the heart la
over-worki- in pumping thick, kidney-poison- ed

blood through veins and arteries.
It used to be considered that only urinary

troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy IS

soon realized. It stands the highest for Its
wonderful cures ot the most distressing casar
and Is sold on Its merits
by all druggists In fifty- -

cent and one-doll- ar siz-- jj

es. You may have a
jtamnlft bottla bv mall Hoeoe of SrmBoot.
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out If you have kidney or tudde r trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. KHott
Sl Co.. BingUraton, (I. Y.


